We report how data from the UCDavis mission-based reporting system (MBR) can be used to define contributions for each division within a Department of Pathology based on faculty rank and series, and to evaluate whether these contributions are in alignment with the missions of the department and the goals of the School's leadership. MBR summary reports were generated for each The Department of Pathology's average contribution to both the Teaching and Clinical Service missions was less than the School's average. We conclude that MBR data creates unique profiles for divisions and the department and enables interdepartmental comparisons that would not be possible by other means.
Introduction
Mission-based management is defined by the Association of American Medical Colleges as "a process for organizational decision making that is mission-driven, ensures internal accountability, distributes resources in alignment with organization-wide goals, and is based on timely, open and accurate information" (1) . Since the mid-1990s, American medical schools have been (14) . MBR was intended to be a tool for department chairs to use in evaluating faculty resources and department performance, both retrospectively and prospectively, so that they could better fulfill the missions of their departments and school, plan for the future, and mentor and reward individual faculty members. Acceptance among the faculty was at first slow, but has been steadily increasing. In addition, we found that MBR can create aggregate profile data for comparisons among faculty ranks or academic series. This has yielded interesting insights into division of workload among these different groups and has enabled comparison of this data to the School of Medicine's stated objectives for rank and series (16) .
Most of the published reports on mission-based management have focused on school-wide use of mission-based systems. A few have reported their experience in clinical departments, though none has included a pathology department (7, 11, (17) (18) (19) . In this report, we describe the UCDavis Department of mission-based reporting system. The process of development, pilot testing and implementation has been previously described (14) . Briefly, MBR is a passwordprotected, web-based self-reporting system in which faculty members provide responses to specific questions about their activities for each of the School's four missions (Investigative/Creative work, Teaching, Clinical Service, and Administration/Community Service). Based on the faculty member's entries, the MBR program using a series of rank and faculty series-appropriate algorithms, computes an estimate of time spent in each mission by means of weighted RVUs embedded in the program (14) . Mission summary scores are created based on the sum of the entries. Each mission's summary score is then compared to a previously entered "targeted" or "projected" percent effort, estimated for that faculty member at budget preparation time, following the annual career planning session with each faculty member, and prior to the start of the current academic year. A grand total representing the sum of the four mission totals is also computed and compared to the total of 100% effort that had been targeted prior to the onset of the current academic year. The scoring algorithm assumes that a 50-hour workweek represents 100% total effort. Thus, an observed grand total of greater than 100% for a % Actual score would indicate a faculty member's total effort that exceeds the "expected" or targeted 50-hour work week. A sample of the MBR guidelines and a completed MBR form may be viewed at: http://informatics.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/mbrsample/mbrdoc.html and http://informatics.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/mbrsample/mbrsample.html.
The department chair (RG) reviewed and verified each faculty member's entry into his or her mission-based record during the faculty member's annual career-planning session. To assess face validity of the algorithms, two of the authors (LPH, TFA) re-reviewed each faculty member's entries for accuracy during scheduled meetings with each department chair. The chair was asked to compare his impression of the faculty member's productivity in each mission with the MBR report. When individual entries seemed to be erroneous, the chair was asked to substantiate the entry. Entry errors that were identified were corrected.
After all corrections were re-entered, the summary report for the department, representing the department's effort by mission, and for the entire school. School-wide summary reports were also created to illustrate the average effort in each mission for each faculty series: Ladder Rank, InResidence, Adjunct, Clinical X series, Salaried Clinical. These series are defined in Table 1 Administrative/Community Service and was unchanged from the previous year.
Totaling the % Actual for each mission resulted in a sum greater than 100% (50% Research + 50% Teaching + 17% Administration + 38% Clinical = 155%), and indicates that school-wide, on average, the faculty members are working more than the 50 hours per week that was considered to represent 100% effort.
Extra effort was observed in our initial pilot study and in 2000-01 and is not unexpected since our faculty have large clinical workloads related to a rapidly growing referral base from a primary care network in a highly competitive managed care market, in addition to recent expansion of the school's research grants and contracts (14, 16) . However, the increase from 135% in 2000-01 to 155% in 2001-02 was chiefly due to increased efforts chiefly in research and teaching, with a decrease in clinical effort. This most likely reflects the increased research funding within the School and a change in the curriculum to small group teaching which is more time-sensitive and requires the involvement of more faculty. Profiles can also be generated from MBR data based on academic series. teaching productivity than that of the school. This is due chiefly to fewer teaching opportunities. Figure 7 : Average School and Pathology department contribution to the administrative/community service mission by academic series. The average pathology faculty member has greater administrative/community service responsibilities than that of the school, appropriate to its role directing the clinical laboratories and other leadership responsibilities within the School. 
